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Ballast Water Management System 
Installation 

geometric inspection of the ship for the possibility of permanent deformations.  State of the art measurement sensors and met

Scope of work:  Laser scanning of several 
ship areas for the custom design and 
installation of a ballast water 
management system 
 
Area:  Antwerp, Belgium  
 
Field Works: 2 working days , 1 staff 
member 
  
Office Processing: 4 working days 
 
Utilized  Instrumentation: 
 
  Laser Scanner Leica  P40 
  
 
Deliverables: 
 
 3D point cloud data (true color and 

intensity) 
 Leica True View 

 
Case Study Characteristics : 
 
  Tight time schedule   
  Large number of interested surfaces & 

areas  
  Complex geometries  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Measurement Service Description 

Metrica S.A. was contracted with United Naval 
Architects Ltd for the laser scanning of selected ship 
areas for the future installation of a ballast water 
treatment system. In total, 5 ship zones (pump room, 
steering room, deck areas, ballast tank, funnel area) 
were detailed scanned with an ultra high speed time-
of-flight laser scanner (Leica P40) and relevant 
equipment on a time period less than 2 working days 
(only during allowable time intervals defined from the 
ship crew for safety reasons).  
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The dataset was collected through 61 laser scanner setups. On every station, an integrated 
internal HDR camera was used to create a photographic panorama and to attribute colors to 
point clouds (273 digital images per station setup). 

The whole point clouds were imported to Leica Cyclone software for further processing and 
documentation.  The final registered and unified clouds from every examined area were 
transformed to the ship’s coordinate system. Furthermore, there was created a web-enabled 
panoramic point cloud viewer (Leica True View). In this platform any interest user can view pan, 
zoom, measure and mark up point cloud and the possible superimposed 3D model.   


